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tne sned. blood of cnrist, and also on the fact tnat our Lord. .imself will return

unexpectedly o set up hits glorious Kingdom of joy and peace. Botn of tzkese

trutzxs nave been presented by Unristian teaCners ever since tne time of tue

apostles and neither of tnem is necessarily connected witn tue question of
MV

distinction or Dispensations 1et eiupnasls on tue Biblical teacntng in tnis

regard has led. to tnel.r being brougnt into ˆ74 greater prominence, and has

consequently been a real blessing to the Ubnrch of (nrist.

1 nave come in contact witn individuals WhO abominate tue very name of,

tspeneational1s%, since they 'Deu tnatcapenaationalists believe tnat men
/
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were ea'ei ; one period by keeping th

6 Lo
e law

)and.
that salvation by grace $ a

/k41
new tor tne_pre sent age. I nave never met a Dispensa,to list

teacuer w o actually ffel su.c view altnoign mei&ae.e i.

_
ess to4-a

aft
impression_i is probably ma untrained people, The preface to

tue Scofield. Bible clearly states ;bat tue .j.spensations are not to be tnougnt

of as ever involving different methods of salvation, but ratner s involving

various ways of stowing man 4s failure and 49 imperative need of a Saviour.

On tne otner nand, it is impossible to read. tue Scripture witnout seeing

repeated. evidence tna; .++d is a covenant-keeping God Wno carries out- .a..a-promises

tna; ~ has made, and mercy to succeeding generations of believers.

Tnose wuo speak sii4ttngiy of "Uovenant Tneolortt often talk as. if it meant a

belief tnat people are automatically saved witbout need. of personal regeneration.

I nave known many fine -bible teacnera wno would be classed as Uoveian; tneologtan

but I nave never known one wno, if questioned., would not insist tnat personal

acceptance of Unrtat and. individual regeneration by tue ioly Spirit are absolutely

necessary to salvation.

14&"y untratuea people ;niuk of lhapenaationalism and Uovenant Theology as

oppo'iite poles of Scriptural interpretation. Some teacners ljy sucn stress on one

aspect as to cause many of tuetr followers to get a false view of tne otter aspect
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